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Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D. 

N.C.) has asked Chief U.S., 
" 	District Judge John J. Sirica 

to turn over the grand jury 
minutes and sealed transcripts 
of the Watergate investigation 
and trial to the Senate select 

L 	committee investigating the 
•;-) 	;Watergate bugging and allea- .  

tions of related political ('s1)io- 
-

▪  

-• nage. 
Ervin's request, for which 

By Lawrence Meyer 

N 
Addressing himself to Ei 

yin's request, Silbert say.!• 
"There is no precedent to 
such a release. In fact, on 
research has not uncover& 
any case in which the issi, 
has been raised or resolved." 

After the trial was lave_ 
Sirica, who had ex pressec 
hope before and during Cr. 
trial that the orosecutiot 
would "get to the bottom" 
the Watergate incident, sah-
publicly that. "T have not beet 
satisfied and I ant still no 

;satisfied that all the pertinen' 
tarts that might be availaN. 

. have been produced he 
fore an ...trierican jury." 

' Sirica said he hoped tint 
the .Senat committee "i 
grant ed t he power 're Cee 

eeet,s- 	. 1.0 try to-get 
'!-)oitorniI a hat happer.,: 

" 
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Naterp;ate Jitr-T Data 	by  Sen. }Ervin  

kirtiv,;,4 	uy: 

• there isnp legal precedent ac- 
cording to a memorandum 
filed yesterday by the U.S. at 
torney's office here, was made 
in a letter to Sirica dated. Feb. 
S. 

The  memorandum, filed by 
principal assistant. U.S. Attor- 

- heY Earl J. Silbert, supports 
Ervin's request but raises ques-
tions about whether Sirica has 

• the legal authority to grant it.. 
"With respect to the grand; 

fury minutes," Silbert said, ■ 
,*the United States has no 
objection to their release to 
the select committee • . . In- 

eee--- deed, because there are those 
who have publicly questioned 
the integrity of the investiga-
tion and prosecution of the 
Watergate case and because 
of the unique nature of this 
case, the United States favors . 	. their disclosure to the com- 
mittee so that the nature of 
the investigation . . . will be 
subject to scrutiny and there-
by aid the ends of justice. . . 
' "The United States favors 

this disclosure notwithstand-
ing the traditional secrecy 
surrounding grand jury Pro-
ceedings . . ." Silbert said. 

The Watergate trial, which 
began with seven defendants 
on Jan. 8, ended on Jan. 30 
with conviction of two defend-
ants on charges of conspiracy, 
burglary and illegal eaves- 
drormi re.; 	and 	wiretapping 
5tciuminc from the June 17 
oreatt-in at the Derincrat it Na-
tional Committee Wake-eate 

te:. 
"l'he other five defendants 

including Cotter White House 
ante P. Howard - Hunt Jr . 

to the t.,.rne 
chaegcs e.arktef 

The two defendants who we 
convicted were G. (.1001 
Liddy, also a former Whi 
House aide, and James \Y. 
Cord Jr., former secu1.1 
rector for the Committee i 
the lie-election of the Pre: 
dent. 

In his brief letter to Sill, 
Ervin also asked that seals 
portions of the trial transcri; 
also he Made available to t1 
seven-mernber, bipartisan ee. 
mittee that was eStablts4 
Feb. 7 to conduct a broad 1. 
quity into charges: of politic, 
espionage and sabotage. 

Although - Silbert's men 
states that the government 1 
vors turning over the era], 
jury minutes, the brief cc 
tinues to say that "we' ler 
obliged, as 'officers of th 
court. to point out to the con: 
for its guidance the limitatior 
imposed by the law with in 
spect to disclosure of gran' 
jury minutes." 	• 

Silbert cites three instance 
it which grand , jury minut,; 
,ay he disclosed: and find 
:adnone of the examples at 

Silbert said he analyzed tb 
circumstances under whicl 
;grand jury minutes may ' 
disclosed and found that non  
is applicable in this ease. 


